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..~~fr~l>'OWs.
~n~ wlll 'p;;clied ~~om "th~r~.
tQ wi\slllngton. where she will attend

Locals.·' and··_Pe:i:so:ita'l's•
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THE .... MIR,AGE
.-· ...
. . ..
.. ,

1

: bc)ard:lng $clibol, ~return!ug ihome. In

J'u.l)', · .
•

-:·

Jl

'Wtry all these 'tc; gtanc!laT

. . ' P1·or. ·Espinosa. professo:- or mode1:n
-' : . ...,, l·-·.1 t~!~.: !1(:> ,,, ',·1-1. ~.t..:.. ·.1.~st· ianguages at the, V ... N~. ~;,,,-!l>,edtttlil'
:Mr. !roy ., lnue)t:>JlaS.'l)eeu · . ""''"' .... ''El Gt·n;n Galeoto" a drama: by Jose
:week.
,
)l>chegarav, .wl\i.h ~11ote11 n.nd v.Qcabulary
-:·
for sc)10ol use, 'l'·he book will be out
.Mr. ·Strong h.a~~>.. t~()·i.- u~ ;J,h~- .~tudy by Mxt September,
ot photography.
-.:-
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';W;tty {ioesn•t ..~~~~
love" any mol'fif,.

,_i!

.~~:.,

~1:' v

-'lil~

'b'r ';•puppy

p;~t. Tl.gbt ~;~~,~- ~-p;it'd{~.~ ~oal
1lf this !Week in a~~ "~·
,.:... , .
·1\fl:;s May :a:~;~-ze1dip,~ _l\as .la~t;lY ac<:epte\1 a. posltioll. M\: .{'!t$1 "'\rag'~ staft.
• :.. .. .
.
C.a.niJIQI\ and, ,.Ir'Yl;t»,..,M:i!. !i9.W. )?t:otl)e~s
ln miset•y, T)le '~Mtr~ge'~ ·~stendt{B.Yill·

'.

I',

lJallhy.

.

:

tr~ ·=·:.p · · II 'h' '
On :MQndaYil .. ~~;.i.~~-~'l:.t ·.e ,:&pr•
mal depa,rtmenit ..\v.1Jt ·*ake, u{\ ,1.1. clallS
-in ohlstory.
,
I.How about ·t~o~~-~ii'M~~'!'. it Is as
cheap t.o put them tn: now as then, a.ull
maybe cheaper.
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'Th~r <Jid Unlye~;§Jtt P'agon.. as .,.een
taken ·to Belen; and bas been super·
·eeded by a, hotei·.tJ.ue...
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E. NE·WCOMHR'
S
Door
offiee.

"DEPARTED.'~
Alas! Al~~os!. tor the ways p~ ·~:Ruth,"
Iii tlle olden t'l~e. •us -a ..Bible tl·\}th
T. h.'.ii't ..s"e fol.iowed •hard whe;:e Naomi ..
.. _ _ _ _ _..;
,.~~ ''
~...;..--~-------------------....;··-·.,.·
Aud throuth eriterprlse was to Boaz
wed.
''!'hat "Ruth" was young, a widow fall.',
Aud life stlll held for her a shart~
Of ·happiness and beckoning hope.
Our "Huth" was old, and .patched wltn '
Ptuinbi1tg, Heating, D,raln Laying,
ro'pa.
. Br..i!l

N~xt

to 'the

Post

BROCKMEIE-1~- & COX;
Ha1·dware.

·-

Gold Ave.

ot

E •. FOX============.~~

New . Mexico's Leading .Jewelry. Hous•;

.

'

-·-

'I

!

.

P~of. l:Iodgln, aft~,, .f!i. l;ong and ~er1ous mness, ts able fu take up llls
classes again. Glad to have you back,
P.rofEssor!
-:The Minors' •basket ball team enter·
talned the •varsity bam and thelr
ft'llends very nicely last 'IIhursday ulght
at Grant Hall.

Wni. GLE A SNER,

late,
That Boaz 'had beckoned to Ruth ag(l.ln
To garner 'the fields of fair Belen.

TAILOR.

Hardware and Cutlery
GUNS AND Al\11\lVNl'i'ION•.

216 South Second Street.

And so we woke to the yellow "bus"
Of an altitude that makes us :fuss,
Qf a floor Inlaid with plenteous cracks,
And the rolling gait or "all-night
hac-ks."
Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra-.
cite, Smithin~t Coal, Coke,
Kindling.
Boys! What'li th~~ matter.· with the But 'our falth is dead, and no more we
-trust,
Ol'!tcll
and
Yntds:
101 E. Rntltolld Avenue.
basket ball girls? Why such chilliness For our haughty pride has bit the dust,
•.rctcpboncs:
Automatic
No. 416, Bell Sysfn such w-arm; sunshiny weal.!her?
,And
we
Hve
In
fear
that
our''coche"
tem
No.45.
~omeone must o.we an apology.

·=-:

COMPANY~
....Wholesale an.d Reta.•t....

WHITNEY

n3•xt7 Soutb First Street.
0

1/V. I-f. 1-IAHN

FIRST NATlONAL BANK,
Albuquerque,

NewMede6

-----~------

gay

.

:May grow some wings and fly a way.
are going to -call i:onls, ~ct now you
GET A SOUVENiR SPOON 0~
-J. S. P.
l'rrr. Mye.rs-"Mlss Cunningham, the>•
YOUR AJ.~IA lllATER AT
are going to catl fouls, .eo now ;You can't
lt you would turn a willing ear,
put your arms around ine a.uy more." ·
The teachers of the u. to hear,
Popultt.t City- Marketing- Place.
-!.Ah, you would find wi~h ease
Gov. Stover vias ,up. t~t Tuesdal" to
Other 0 pleasure'S then to plen.se.
eee how things are, com1ng on at the
"U". We have a tru~ ,friend •i.n l:ile
Qur u. for ages otd
Qovernor and arii alwa.:Ys glad to see
Pleaaure and toll· is 11evet absent.
him.
1\-"hether .storm, or II!Un, or rold,
A'LBUQUERQUJll.
We: enjoy our work toraver.
-:- '
The matron at, ~1te dormitory- Is very
117 Weet Silver .Avenue,
11: ynu C"ome nnd c('R!It your lot
_________....__ _.....__ _ __
anxious to know who,put sugar .tn the
Lt'very, Feed mtd Sale Stab!eii
in the Varsltl-e's humbli! cot
.
salt-cellarll, changed :the napkin ringS
You'll
leave
.the
worltl's
conUual
;
.
e.round, and set tha Qlock back lo.st
S.AD.OLE l:lORSES,
Sunday 11lgh t.
1
Board.tnrr
Horoos a. Specialty.
Ardetbld adieu to ali
..
--:E. L .s.
The bo.sMt ball liafue next :Frlday
115 Gold Avenue•
.night between the Minors and the U'.
---N. :M:. teams, prom!ses to be a. gooa
E~changes.
-one. Each team lhaa -won one game,
___,
:ShOIWJng that thet. ~re even.lY' mitcMd. : sa.m~le <:OPies ot the Mirage have
·:·
been. sr:nt to various <!Ol)egesj unlversiOn~ ~t the dortnltori bnt'S' ltrur fn- ties and countt papers, We . should
L• II, f'U'I'It£V
•formed us that..~!I.e. f9,~.S' .ladle!l at verY' much appr.eclate to be placed on
Pn.Il:SOltiPTION DitUGGfst.r;.
·the dining .table ·fii..v·t· -:..·bp.·.epc.,s.}!blllstlng t.he. exeh:tnge list !lnd to receive papers
' :..r\vcnty Y.<llli'S E"""eritl'ttli:e
~
f>n Mt tongue ati!l., .0,'1Jj !flto!!ld_e).' for (In exchange,
...,._,....__....,...,._..._......_,...._.,__,_ _._
.~;ome doays }XlSt. . SJ,'· hia ·tlme the la.r~
, )-(
.. ·
··
·· ·
i!'crll'tlon Trade,
Js !becoming monoton.ous.
' , Tll.e mollthly papers seem rather slow
COt~
Autom~lt 'Phone• No. 1, ,
·:•
.
~n making their appearance this month.
, .
. •
ColoradO' 'Phollt Mo. d)< •
U1 Wesfltalltoad Aileil:(W..
·Miss He'lC'lli :Rodey, 011~ ot out l:iriiht- There are several papers on our ex· . Veltieles,· Harness ttnd Saddle$. .
-est. fou~:th, rear I'W41el\.~.;l.Q&Yea,f tomo~- chE~;nge ll1lt whos. e. January lss~es we
.row tor Nevr 'tot£·,-:-ettt. She wflr ~ave not yet received. What's the mat•
Jtactsmltb and Horse·Shoelng.
spen,!'l a. feW <laYI'I {n; ilhe<, national ter?
'
.
Corn·cr First Stteet a'ird Ct:ipjjcr Avenfie'.
' ... . •; - -·· - -''
- - c ,. .

Satt Jose Market

S. VANN &SON'S,

jewelers and Opticians.

From

0. W. Strong & Sons, -

L. E. CAREY,

-.-.

,I

regr~t.'

Albnqn~rqne Cycle and Arms C&.

Geo. B.

bt

J. i<.ORBE·R &,

DI~MOND

PAI,ACE.

J~

t. l3ALbRIDGE;

4se

.J. MALO¥;
GROCER,.
. .....
.
, .. .. , • ,.

·:t{

:oealer hi..
·tUM.J,mR. PAIN'ts·,. f>O.ORSf Eto., ·
,
41& Sduth Fitst Stw;~'ef. ·
AL».tl.tUE/t!!!,UiJ NIIW'' Jl'dXIfJO;
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A "'eekly Publlsbed by the Stud.ents ilf the Ur;aiversity of New Mexico.
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~ne tortur1!11l~ a:s a dear frlena, was com- ·g,trl tn~nds wllo uved ther.e.- an<i a!ter
J ack Carrington's Honey., pelled
to ·hear without a. murmur.
· tt4es1AI>.I:I1ng her "CleM Jack,'' .to await '

moon.

.: ..

'

. . ·.

':: t , ..

.',;•: ~~~li:fK~r)l
·rk;.;· :,i..,,,#~(•( }!.f:;;.E '/id

,.1_-

e-
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·v,/,·-·c·
···y··o····· ·a'·'
·•·y'·
· t
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We will ·omit the events of the next b!s' al!tl'Vat· ,,., ..... · • ;. ; '·1 • - " " ' '- ' " •
:•·' •. c.,
'
.. · , .')'· ., •. ,.,
fQ'Ilr months, dUring which tl"'e IJ;ack ·'> M!lanw.nne\.tJoor Jack-was .iJ.slng·ra:fher i ·• ·· '" " • t,' · · . . .
<' ·d >\, ,.... ~
.
i·•·.·
.
•·
·
na,;t~~nt~
.qhi
..
td.ev.elqped.
a.,,
decided
tajjt~
kfor
$Qclal
b.ll.ro~~11
laJ\gtl(flge
•
tO>·•the
·ttcket
·ratE1nt;·
N.
M~··Be..aket·BaU:feam
De·
...
1 was 1!11"" n~~ 1n. my IJ..,
, . . r•
~
fun9~1ons ofc a;ll dellCrlptio~, '!lot with•" ,!!.?.)out .il<l'Plld tllat. ran. but twti' train.s. a .
' · \ , .. , • >.. ·•· · · ·
Jr. reading a book when Jack Carrington •!tand~ng -the ta-ct" that, previous to· his. !l~>.Y thro\lgh: d. town. ·.He endeavored ih
· feats .. Che M1nors, •
walked into! the room. Jack was my ~nfatua.tion, .I ha;d llCarcely been Dble to· ·g~t· a l:lpe·eiltl; ·atrd was informed: '·:tfe
'4: · ·
54
beet :friend and! -:;v.e hired our fiat· ~olntly. get him to go anyw:here. with me~- · · ;. ' C[1uldt ha.:ve an engine, for· I forget just
.
. , ·.:"'~OJ'e · . • . • . .
. ··
J k d ew
hlllr up to th~ · &'rB:tll 1 One · pl~rnt about 'tli~ ·t!ft~.enth [I)! .wP.at sum, ,f,)~l'taJnly· one ·not, tQ<> small.
·: · 1, '1, '• .: ;, "~L. . . . .
~- 'I'• ..~.1 f' ¥
ac
r
a c . .
..
.. ·!DeeembeJ:", 'Ja<!k rushew luto tl1e··room, ;a'~Jt Jack was getUIJ.g desperate. •Any~
BEST
GAME
OF
SEAS. Q..
and sat down without a..word, avoidiJJg "Grli.llam, I'JD the bappiest ·man on· thing would.do--"<ni'lyto gent atorice."'
.
.
· . ' · . · · .,,
the inquiring glance I cast himo:ver the ea.r.tll! -Miss Arnold has promised to be- i:-n•tl'le--counierot'about ail' llOU'r the'·eri:
. •
' '..._. .,, ·. ·~ .
bOOk h:im;r ·hand, This looked suspl- come ·my wlte," he criecl.
. •·
•· · s<~ne •WWi''reli!dly.·t(Ja.Qk 'juitipi!d''6friwltli~ The prettiest ex!hibltion -of basket:t>a.it
do
f
e .
all th
ar t
"Con·gratulatlo:ns,•·Old man·, ifia}l' ')'dU p.:ti,t del~y, J11st ~!,$•.the engine w;ts·.abOut that h , as et been seen In Albuquer
a>s,
Y
· ·· ·
·
. ~·. o;.J1~V] 1n . ~. Y~ ~ ,9, Qur U;vlll J,Q~fr q.~d ·ll~P.Pi)y ·!l'Y."er •after'' said· .to'·pull out, the.:;~t.atlon,;agent came out
Jel},: ~qua}~alliC& .lla.d,he fa.,lled to sr-'!et l· e;xte~diJl'g. my ,)lam],, allllact of India- w.avlng a. telegrai:n. - ·· :Jack hastily que, was given last Jtlght at •Colom'be
~pleasantly> ;whenever•he. chanced ·to eretlon which I frrunedi!'lotely regretted, glanced over 'the following<:
·'
.
Hall, tM cont'estlng' teams' lielng the
meet me•. There was onlY. one cooclu- for he selzed·it' with ·such a gdp thal
Wisteria, N. Y. June, 22, 191).1-:· U, N. M:; teatn·.a.nd l{;be 'Minora. The
sion; he was either drunk, sick or In I let .out a. y~ll of. paillo. ... , ,. · ' . · • ·Dear JM~~~Aro stayln :gat Bake~.
· th
Jove, The fire·t two posslbilltlea were Further·tnqulrles brought out the fact t>ear ;l'ack:...,.Am l!ta.ying s.t Ba.kera, game was ~e-i:hil'd of a. series of ree
~P.IIY,,p!SP9.aed·~~· <>1"1\-l:llt ·P.Il.V.eJ: 1lr&l!!f. ·thllt ;R, :;o;, D'tl QPnl!ent had tJ,na!ly been When you ll:nd U con.venlent, am Jready i·n. which the u. N. M. had won the
and although he waa sick very seldom, obt-ained and t!Jat the date of the wed·. •
···
· ·
JOE. • · first and the Minors the second. T:b.u•
¥et when such was· the case, he was ding was· set tot t·he twentieth of the · Of .course ..Jack. was' not ·ih ·a' 'verY the outcome of the game was anxfou~lJ'
never morose or Irritable. O~y one sol· following June. Ot course, l was to be enviable •position. and besides 'the humor" awa.lte!l by au. .At about. 8:35 tne' 'g~tlie
uUon ,remained...he- was in love.· Thli beat man,
oll!l .side of the &ftalr did ·not-ma.nlfest ooirimenced ;a,n\'l atteli a few· .mlnute.a
was not as serious as It might s~em, The eventtul ·day a.rrlved: A$ beat itl!lelf to him, Hence the engineer was play; 1\!yet;a !threw a.. i.'ree !;"Oai·, .' On.'!itor Jack. had been in love many times man I wa~ of course, compelled to bear requested, ln no very gentle language, foul aga.Lnst the <M..!nors. -The pln.,befor~ ll;nQ. ·.b.l\-d ,Up; tlll.now always come the ·brunt ot all the brldegroom's sooth- to start,
,
.·· •
' : .'
· ' then became swift and furious, aj;)SOIU!!l
out, wtthput 11- a~a.t!lh.
•,. '· ·
tngo epithets~ called forth by such ag- ·~t Ialilt they ·reached Wisteria. The silence reigned o:ver the speotators, and
Laying my book face downward on gravatlons,. as the Joos· o;( his collar but~ :station agent had ·telegl'a:jlhedl that Interest in the game was dntense. Not
the table, I walke!l over and touched ton and ·other small articles, while he Jack wM collling on a spedal and so many more minutes had elapsed when
-1~~ -~1$.h~ly <>~ .th~ llhouldl!r,, ''Wllat'a. WQ.iil.dri!Q!!IIngo for the event. I happen- Mrs; ·carrington with BOme of her Holman threw a field. goal. The score
t~.ma.tter qlil Qhal'? ..W~o.Is. the lucky, E~d-to be In a. particularly :hilarious mood girl ftlencls, was· at the station to meet now stwd, Z to 1 in favor of. the
young .la-dy this tim~?' .~nd 1 laid qn tllat day (No, ..1 llon't drink) and hunas·hestepped·t.rom!hls''flery,steed," 'Minors, r.L'M ~core was ftiM ·ahorur
especial emphasis <Jn this.
' na a result Jack heard more advice con- ,HJ$ .app~ance- W19.s anything ·but pre-- after bY a tree goal thrown by BdWle.
The Inquiry was not calculated to cernlng the management of a wire a41d possessing, for he was covered from '):'hen _each team put forth, Its. ~rl_la.!:
have a very soothing effect on Jaclc and the troubles of a. married man, than in head ta root, with grime and dirt. est efforts. to gain ~he, -lead, . ~u_+ no
I ~$"ot. fi() ~WJ:e .Ulan. a. BUrly growl· from my ~ore lll'Ober moods I could attempt Think not, however, that this 'inier.ferl.'d other goal!l lhad. been made Whe~ the
ihjlijo G"l?~llW" {)Ve,x:. ,I. ~ga,ln ~~901< up -to fbrmula.te.
·
with the joyousness with which his wife w1dstle blew announcing the ·cl()l;!e 'ot
m:v,,bpolj:.~n.il C9U\~enclld· reading, Sl· .rack afterwal"ds .told me that he went gree~d him>
'the fir.st half. A:tH:er a. rest df tlm-'In1'n.·
lence, 1 had found was a. very effective through the ceremony in a. dream, but The next day the interrupted bllea utes the struggle. was aga!n. begull.
way of bringing Jack out, and .I had I have neglected to Inquire whether he ot the honeymoon· was resumed and the .Myers threw ..a. fi·eld .goal and s}J.ortly
never. Yet 1\:IW\V:n ,it to :fall.
·
has yet awakened. Pr&ba.bly this ac- relit of the journey was made· without after iollbwed with another· fl,'ee ~oa}.
~~ Jll,in~ttll$ !1ragged •lowlY by,. Nine cotmts for the fact that I a.m stlll alive mishap.
· · .
. , · ·· ·
Strumqulst threw a field goal for the
o'ciQCk, Another long watt. 'l'en, anrl and well.
But if any of you are acquainted with Minors, The score then lll'tood 5 oto '
not a. sound from Jack. My mind began Amid ·the U!lual ahowe:r of rice (which Jack never ask him about his :honey- In the Varsity's favor, i!.nd puch was.
to wander from the matter In, hand, om• I sappose, !so symbolleal of tb., l!D.me, m&>n. It brings up "memories of the the score at the end of •the aecond halt
of.,U.ose hillltorloal novels, just now de• cooked very soft,) the bridal party de- past.'' ·
notwithstanding tl!e strenuous efforts·
lugin~r the. land.
parted on the B. T. & x. Now, gentle
of each team to increase its lead. 'the
The clopk s.truck eleven•. Th.e sltua- reader 'Settle yourself comt:ort!lbly for
lineup was as f<Jllows:
tlon wag, certn.Ihly becoh\lng Interesting. the real point is about to materialize.
High School Notes.
Minors.
Varsity•.
After waiting about half an hour longer, The facts were afterwards related to
Strumqust . . . • •• •. r. r: . • •. • • . • Bo,wie
1 ,)1ad. to .. confesso .mYSelf defeated aml me by Mrs. Carrington.
M.
~lbers ............ 1. f ........ .;.:Myera
1
elected to .A:ndereon .. ,, ..•. ,. c. •, . . . . . . • .B eck er·
qu 1etl Y' wen t t o· b ed, t rustl ng t o th e mor
I myself was never on a. bridal tt•lp, • .r. Conne Jy,
. the.,. •teacher
.
.u.:nker,
took .charge Holma.n ...... , ... r. g. •.. .. .. .. • It.ub.
...,_,
row to b r 1ng out J .11ck' s new "hear t • but I )lave co!1.$Ulted a.11 available llt· succe!)d Profllssor
.
. .
"
t
h
or
His
work
Monday,
·Since
Ft'lday
,..A_
t rou bl e.
•
.era ure on t e subject and have come
Be~rrup .. • .. . .. • 1, g, ...... ., • v.W.non
While we were -eating breakfast Ulf to the conclusion that the Utile excur- thih~s have bel!n moving slowly but
J. w. Berry, <referee; StrollJS' a.ud
next morning, Jacl;:,cpuld ev~dqntly 0011• S!Q-tl, is not a.lways· such an exquisite s.tiMIY and we- tttlll·Uve In hoi)e!l....whlch Tra.vts; umpires> ·.a. '1'. vil.nn, otimeta!n himself :no longer or elSe the si1ent pleasure as might at first thought, be Is a great deal better ·-than sleeping. Jteepet< afid \V~ll Pi'att '.'!'eot-el.". ··
etage of the diSease had passed, for Imagined.
.
. The aenlo.rs a!e .all. wea,rinljl" glasses. · The gartle was .the Cleanest and pt€ttl•
leaning over the tq.ble he 'li'llld, "Old During the first '.fiftean minutes of :his They must bav~ reall:ted sud$fenly the est whleh t:he two teams have yet.
man1 she Is a darling. Never saw any· journey Jack got along nicely, Then he 'lleed >Of' gbod ·har~ stntly-. ~biin,Y' rate. :played but the Minors certainlY. m.ad~
thlng like her. Shes the nicest, pretU- began to feel rur though someone was thelr·eyeslght Ms-audden1y tailed ,t:l{em. many more 'fouls 'tiuin c!ln readily be
est,. mo~t. \l~~~;uU.fql.\ha.n.~."• • , .. . sta.Ping at him !rom behind. !Pretty :bey bave t)).e·sympatby of tite enUre 1>e ·excmu!d." Two ol tM' Minors- hil.d
/':Y!liJ, ;yes; t .know. t:hat -speech< by soon he decided that every person in community in their recent misfortune. oenotigh fouls tor roughne:ill called: upon
speech by heart/' I lqt41rrupted. J:dm,; the ..car ws& :ogllng him and a cold Suddeh awakenings· are not good for them to have been dlsqualllled for
''but praY let us know the name of this sweat began to nmJce him feel rather High· School s.tudents · and muf!t ~:- J.'!)Ug!mess had. our. cap-tai~ dealred ¢o
· bar them.
th
·
...
n1pest, prett,J.~j;!t ®tet:!l,et.c~teracrea.- uneasy. Before long he was W!l'Y uu- avMoideLd inkthe rut1ur1e.
tur~... ';L'hii!'.I ~xpect.ed.to.• act as an. h•- .comfortable and wherf a newsboy sell•
r. en er, uot l. atelt · e Jll'1nc1pa1· Undotrlitedly our boys played the bes't
rlta1:1t; but ..)"ack was Invulnerable ex- Jng small trinkets stopped a.t his sec- of the Elgh S?bool, aceompanled by all ~r-ound· game, team w<Jrk, bandHng
cept to (fupii'i's darts.
. . .
tlon.. and alllid snickers from the other bts Wife, left l<rlday morning for hts. being ·takl!n · into< aecount •. mth
"Gl.\ess·" was ;his .l)alm .answ~w.
. ,passengers asked J'ack, if he would like old home. We are all extremely sorry teams had ~their guard work de·
•.•Qil,.,l'~l ·!dYe .up ,;rlgllt ~w.ay,, "i;our to .buy a ring, Jack was abottt ready to lose him as a. -tea<lher, and wlsh -hint veloped to perfeciion and while not so
aft;ectlons take• ro.ot In >Such· unexpe<ltell <too take :ta drlnk, fill fact, he was in such: the t:reatest success ln his next unrler- much can ·be said tor the ~al ilirowspol:s ,tl)al:. I'll bn ~ture to miss lt a mile'~ a high 15tate of nervous excitement, that tafdns-. A large numbel" of students ing, stili the fine gUarding, •tO some ex·~:Wel1,·J'll tell you, she'S~ Josephine when the next station was; reached, were at -th~ traln to bid Mr. Lenker tent excuses the small .number of lms•
Arnold.'~ .
.
·
spying a cafe nearby, he declded to try and his charming' wife gOOd-bye.
kets .made.
~.)learly floored me, tor JoseJ)hlne to ,get somathing to quiet his nerves,
Tile Cl'lterlon Society save a very
Bowles !lnd Myers play<Jd .a. game ells·
A~;nold ·WR3- the belle ..of the city, and a Cigar, per:haps. He explained this to credible program last Friday 1n th!:! as- t1nguished tor -lts" .headiness" and enb~des .was the, d~ugh~er of R .. z. D. his wife and suiting the action to word sembly room, Qu'lt~ ll few visitors were durance. C~nnon, undoubtM!y plated
Arnold, presldent_ot tM B. T. & X l'nil- left the car•and entered aforesaid cat;e. present ta enjoy the entertainment, the best oft-ens[ve gtutrd gtttne 'thM (fiail
road .. r, my11et~,!lad,. a,t qlle .time had, ll Mrs. Carrington'St attention was at thnl The program Was as follows: · . . yet been see11 and IJrwln pta.yect a good,
little fluttering, of tile heart Ju ti\IJ.t I'll- moment attra.cted by the •Vociferous SOng, .2\.nchored ..... ·• .... High iSc_!tool steady defensive game. Becker, our
but had re<)overed w!th(lut a.~. Qthet~ walls of a qhlld· in the car and wben the· Plano Solo .......... "•; .Harriet Kunz cen·tre, j;)JarM ·a very strong . gam&,
of ;th\) m<Jre se~Ious cam_l)licMI.ona. trai.n pulled out,. a- moment later/ she :Fteettrution ..... • ...... 0 Connor ~obert.s being right where he was needl:!d, ever)'
"Wftliout C!L9tlng any. r~tie(l.tion$ . .on felt no- anxiety about her huS'ba.niJ,·,-o1! ,l!Jllsll.Y ...................... Jessie .¥ordy time.
•
C;trrfl\~ton, even wJth hl~ .CQnsldera.bltl a. few hpura standing; In fact lfhe·hil.d Solo. .......................... ·.Miss ·:~tttch . By this victory the Boy's BMII:et
Income, J; thought, his cha~ces oC . SIJ.C~ . hardly had time to cultivate that ~p,W.lt Recitation .'·' ·, ·•·· • •• • •• • •• Mildred• J!'(l.x .Ball teamt ot the trnfver!llty. ot Neyt
cesiJ 111 this, (to .qu~te, hlin) , bls . "0¥:11f.: Of Intense an:x,lety. conqerning til~ wllere- PapeJ.' • • •.- i-1 • • • • •• • • ~ "' • • • ;Ada ·Vaugl'ul .Mexico !has pl:'oved without question tt:J
renl.love•: were t;?-ther ,&llm. ,•. P.apa s. lo1-bouts of Jack, which I ha.Ve no doubt, Aft.er :the society. program Mr. Lenk• r!ghf Jto the title 'Champions of Nevt
wl~ll such .d.a,,ugh~er~. ,ar~ .. looking ior will, In due time, be -acquired. E:oweve~, ~ was tender:d a. ~r?tt sh~er by tile Mex.1co ~or '1903," having. wbn two-. out
titles no~ me,n, ,and:. very oftf.n . the when ber·beloved contln.uecl hl!f a~sencC'! stude<n.ts end· teacliers ot the .'[{fgh of three .games played and having chaldait&;htifill' .his mo~t .faltli.ful any. . .. for fifteen, thirty, thlrty~fiv& andt even School, \Eldmund ·ROSS With an appro: lerig'eq ever:,o: ~eam _in the tm:rftory with•
.l'a<~k t!len went o.n. •l9.. tell 4bPut tbe.• forty minutes. she suspected that so~e- Ji>rla't~ speech pret~entM Mr. Len~el' out l!avinlil' any chMienge accepted·, e:::•
ell'CUil)stances or the aftaJr. :ae baP..me.t thing was Wi•ong. such indeed l'Ja~ the with>· a 1tanas~:>me. g~ld wa.tch •chat!m cept 1iy ~the MiMi's.' · ·
·
her·~!; 1Ji b~ll whicl!- w,e hlut. att$Adl\tl "o. case: a thorough search revea')(ld the . given ih1m as ·a. parting gift, f~om the : Hl!:re•s ·to the- yal.'S:lty team Jt.M cll!an,.
few evenin,S"s bei:Qre.: al).d . thl~ llke all fact that Jack WM Mt abda11d. "No1'v ·te!lchers <Jf th~Y lntildlng and .th'e schol- est and best players In ~the busiMs.sl
ot ~o.cilt1¢'.e,asei/ ~4!3; a_ <:!!.Be .of "l!Jve .11.~ .wl1-en this Wai!! disclosed to Jack's \VIfe, .1'l.rs o( the Hlg~ ·School.' Mr. Lenker May. they 're.Peii.t their success . ri~xt
flr~L sight." ·
ll)._naged to. o.bta~n. n .s'he hetng 111 true American girl1 tnatead r-esponded in fitt1ngo terms.
se.mon and become the champions or
danCE! wl'th her ~U,d J.ia.iJ. also olJtall)ed, of, golngo into hyste'tlc~. tit one sa\V the
. .
.
.
1904!
permlss~on to call, on. S~tur!'la;r eVfi!nlng. ,htlflO~OUS. Side . Of the a.ftalr and· ha{): a
Some' Ve!rY~ fnteret:rt!nii'' ''Recollec:Uons .
.
. ..
;',
!rhla, ot coure, Is a ver~ CbndenMd. gaW laugh about lt; She d~ldad ito of :RoosettirJ by n: ii. 'Gilcllrfst Mll)M.r Germany has six dlqtlon!lrles o:f slang}
account ot his ravings} but I am not de- leave the train il.t the' lle:Kt · statlt>·il, In the Joouary and FebrUMy Boolt- Americll', two: one ot which Is a dlcf!'irous of pu ttlng the kind r.eader to Wls~rla, ftl)· t" the home ot some of· het Love~;;
. tlonary of college s1ang.
__:_
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waterm·an Fountain Fe.ns~

Baptist churCh. Broadway and :Lead
ave1JUe, Herman J. Powell, J>aator, At,
Jtome Thursdaf ,eyquipg ~t).ll~ S. ;!\rno,
street. _Student!! welcome to the B!ble
Plasses !i:ii() ~. m .• Y'Oung people's meet!~11!' _6:~&.J>. m. a;nd preaching se~vlces
11:()1) an~ 7:30•• Tomorrow's the~1es,
1
1';Qipd, q~~ ~ome, ' evening, sul,)j~et ' rlJ,e
best news.
.
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Lli..~ TO ''RUTH", Tlt:ji: VENERA·

•
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·scht>ol Supp1ies,.

Biiz'ldcr's
!Miss Jones is accused ot ilii.VIng Hcl' sldn was shrive1ed and seamed
great perso·nal magnetism, ;lust because
and dry,
Shaub tallows her ar~und.
Her sprlng1;1 were Tusted; the S'Oft
118 West
·.:·
sigh
Dr. Magnu~rson gave ll!l a. talk on waswind's
breathed through her -curtains 182 Automatic Phone,
the advantages
a canal across tohe
and. torn,
sho1·t
Isthmus of Panama. la.!!t Tuesday.
And the rain and sand through the
<Jracked roof borne.
~~~H.
·Mr. Blair, pr~·.teif{;~ of; ti!.;_ violin, at
the Scllool of :Mustc; was up With
P.rofessor Walker last Wednesday.
But we loved her so, and we felt so
•••
safe,
''l'he .clasS> on. ~~~ltlve .aria!-:Ylls has By a. contract ·bound, that our ancient
been inuklng some knterestlng expertwaif
.
mEmts on rabbits a~d ,guinea pigs,
Would stay with us nnd bear our load
O! books and care and learning stored .
-:~(
.
" ,
:Mr•. Berry, .the\. ~~ttl;J.'el'l' ai tJte 1!!-st
basket ball game, ea!ll,e .up., and . took ·BUt the plans Of men are tohe sport or
a picture of our ba41k~t .ba.U bOY!!.
A'lldFate,
we woke one morn to learn, too
•':•
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d'):'aW a true distinction between liberty
and license, ·and endeavor to Pllt our
New Mexico.
Albuquerque,
fre13dom to proper use, le'St it should be
A weekly pnJ>er p11blished by the students of
taken away from us.
the Univ.erslty of New MexiGo.
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There is probably no school. in the
country where greater liberty of actlon Is ·granted to the :students than in
our own university. 'l'he Faculty place
implicit confidence, in us as regards our
behavior; and we are bound by no hard
a.nd fast restrictions, but our conduct
i!! left almost entirely to our own judgment.
Now there are a great· many things
to sa.y Jn favor ot this system. ln the
:lrst place it develops the student's
JSense of honor and aelf-respect. Thnre
is something In erring human nature
whlcb dellghts to break rules, simply
because they are rules, and tor no other
reason whatever. But that irresistible
temptation is entirely removed w!th the
removal of the rule, and the action
often appears foolish and beneath one's
<ilgnlty, Besides this, self-government
in school ·establishes very frlen<lly relations ·between teacher and student;
the o:n.e Is not always "on the lookout for
faults, and the other Is not always
'under the impression of being watched.
It makes the student feel that he is
a part of the institution, that the dis•
dp!!n.e dependt~ upon him, o..nd thn.t it
is to his Interest to conduct himself so
as to reflect credit upon the s-chool.
.And It prepares young people to take
their places- as worthy citizens of this
great country when their school days
a.re ovei'. 'l'lwse are a. !ew of the PI'ominent argUments in favor of the sYstem
of self-government maintained in the
University of New Mexico, but they by
.
1
th
h 1
It
no means co~prom se . e w o e•
can readily be seen, however, that government of the :students, for the sllldents, and by the students, Is au ideal

to be striven fo:r,
But there are a few among u& who
:tail to appreciate the value of tl•e lib ..
crty thus granted, and who abuse their.
.
privileges. .They seem to loolc upon
these advantages o.s n means to get
more :fun out o! aehool life than would
otherwise fall to their share, ln!=Jteaa. of
,
. .
.
us,ng them rightly for the development
of character. None of us would like to
be under a strict regime with our
'
ch. a.nee for Jndivtduality removed, and
.f
d
. t .
k
. . .
d
our ree om of ac ion ta en a~ay. An
there are none of us but what would
a.ppreclate the privileges we had lost,
. .
.
..
.
were we placed in such a. position.
filrt UtJ see to It then tllat we try to

The College Student,
The cQllege ~tu.;Ient of ' today is the
man of tomorrow. Is he preparing himself for the responsibilities which will
soon taU upon his now'<lomparatively unburdened shouldel,'s? We simply need to
state what he should be doing in preparation for his later life, and you can
judge fQr yourself whether he is doing
it.

First and foremost a student should
be a student. By this we do not mean
a. grind or a bookworm, but a man who
has good grades in lloll his Classes and
not only makes good grades and deserves them but bY study also .obtains
knowledge of Uilnga not to be found
in books.
Then he should be a·n athlete. Hight
at this point many readers will be inclined to throw this ·paper aside with
a disgusted·, "Impossible! .A student and
an athlete? Why, the two things don't
go together." But let us restrict the
term" athlete. .Athlete does not nec\'1!·
sari!y mean a man who possesjJes great
knotty bundles of muscle, eats at the
training table and is a member of several "teams." By no means-for by the
term we mean a man who takes regular
and systematic exercise, is not a smoker
or a drinker, does not wear himselt' out
with social pleasures, in short, a man
who keeps himself In good physical conditlon. The a:t>ove qualification is very
nearly of the rank of the fim; for h01v
can a. man have his mental powers
working at their best unless they are
backed by a good, healthy body?
Then, a student should be a gentle·
man, a gentleman In the ttue sense &f
the word.
Coming down to ftnancral matters a
student should be economica.l and slmple In his mode of living, for never yet,
has the mind been developed to its
great possibilities In the midst or luxury. He should be saving, for the habit
of saving once acquired, ls one which
stays with a person and is c!lrta!nly
i:he basis of all financial succesS'.
Moreover, he should cultivd.te ltls
moral and spiritual nature, :Cor nothing is mo:re dangerous than the combl·
nation of a well cultivated mind with
neglected .spiritual and moral nature.
, Bes!Ues being all the above a student
should be the possessor of college spirit,

.ohould ::::uppert his sodety an-i ahov~
all ~mpp<)rt and obey the laws of the In•
stitutiorr he is attending.
.Are you the man you ought to lle?
Are you making the most of your op·
portunlties? It not, Why not? Now Is
the time to begin to be wllat you ought
to be. Now Is the time to begil). to be
a. man,
D. w . .Johnst>n, a graduate of _t~e
University of New Mexico wlth the de·
gree of B. s., and a former teacher In
the .Albuquerque high schoo1 has beel1
.
'
appointed head of the paleontolQg-ical
department of the Institute of Techno!ogy at Worcester, Ma.'!!!. 'l'he young
man w1U also be instructor In statlgraphic and structural paleontology in
the famoul:l New ~ngla?,d .. institution.
The Massachusetts Tech ranks as the
fl.rst of its class in the eastern .states.
Worceter 1 ~ ~ne .?~ the ~ost bea~~lful
and progre~s,rve Cihes of :New Eng,and.
Mr. Johnson s lines appear to have fall·
en in pleasant places, a fact which wm
cause pleasure to many .Albuquerque
friends It is Dr Johnson too lf you
please 'tor the yo~ng nmn ~ill th!s year
•
·
·
receive from Colombia university the uegree o! Ph. D.-Journal·Democrat.
tMr. Jo-hnson is to be congra.tu,la.ted
upon, obta.fn!ng tllhis position. .All his
frmltructors tmd fellow students join In
wishing 111m every success.
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.... Bring Us Your Prescriptions ....

Collegiate Department
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degr:ee,

Graduate Department
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees,

N ormal:IDepartment
One year of professional work is required in addition to
the four years' academic course or its. equivalent.

Commercial Department
This department exacts the full four years' work required
for the completion of one of the academic courses, with
substitution of commercial branches.
Instruction offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus
singing, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, the.
ory and history of music, elocution and physical culture.

Tbe Prescription Druggist,

Board and Rooms at tbe University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
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Flour and Feed,

Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S

~

F G p ratt & c 0.

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain.
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
when off their feed.
•
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.

Staple &Fancy Groceries

WILLIAM F ARR,
W'holesale and .Retail Butcher,

New England Bakery,

227 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Automatic Phone 423.
Old Phone 200.

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

E. L. WASHBURN,

The Imperial . Laundry Company
First Class Work Guaranteed.

Gl?UNSFELD BROS.,
Jobbers of General: Merchandise,

Everything to Furnish
the Honse.

Cornell .University ·Medical College, New York City

The course covering !our yell.rs begins during the first week in October and contlnucJJ
until June. All the classes arc divided into small sections tor recitations, laboratory and
cllnlcnl, beside instruction. Students are admitted to advanced standing after passing tho
requisite examinations. The successful completion of tha firl>t year in ll.ny College or University recognized by the Hcgents ot the State of New York as maintaining a satisfll.<~torY
standard is sufficient to satisfy the requirements tor admission which have lately beCK
ral~cd. 'fill' annual rmnoun<'<'l11eitt givlnl! tnll t•art!o-ul:uos wllllm Imliltll ou nvollcatlon,
WM. M. POLK, M.D., LL.D. DEAN, Cornell UnlvNslty 1\ted. Oollego,
lmth Avenue and 28th Street, NowYorkCttr.

···----or'

gents, sent his resignation to tlle governor, and the fll.Culty resigned in a
body, everybody felt that it was time
.something was done. There was 11ma-ss meeting of the students Thursday
afternoon for the purpose of appointing
a. committtee to draw up 1
1 •
lions. Friday theoo were P~::,~{e~~~d
passed. They are simply statE-ments,
showlng the attitude of the students
toward Mr. Sprlngel', Prof, H<m·ott JJ.tld
the Fll.CUity. Copies have b-een sene to
the Governor, the board, Mr. Springer,
Pres. 1l:ewett, the Faculty and to ea-ch
of the dally newspapers. 1n this way
the loss to the f!chool and city by these
reslgno.tions .Is partly ·shown. Evet•)••
body is anxlou;sly awaiting the outcoine
of the nmtter, and the students and
rna..n."!! others. e.a.rne.stty hova that the
t
1
111
to1u1 be w
pasa and that the schOol
WI
once more have pence an .;I gooll
feeling.

On the evening of January 30, Lhe
Alexandrian LiterarY Socl!ltY held its
r~gular monthly open meeting, at which
time the statehood question wns settled
in fn.vor of admittance for New Mexico.
There were a numbrlr of visitors pres·
ent to enjoy the literary program and
the excellent music furnished by the
nine-piece orchestra. Arter the • program refreS"hments were served, 11nd a
general good time foHowed.
Miss n:atherine McConnell ls thinking
of golng to Colorado College soon. How•
ever it Is hoped that she will change her
mtnd, as it will be quite a toss to Uie
Senior class If she goes.
h
·
·
There as been some talk of a new
senior-a young man :from Ohio. 'l'hla
. . h
th . i " .
1s cer. t a1n 1Y a crtRf'
w en ., ere s a 1way;g room for one more. .
When President Hewitt resigned it
*emedl that a great calamity had be· "Uncle Tom's Ca,bifi"·was retused st!V•
fallen
the school:. but . when Mr. eral Urnes before It was finally- ll.l!cepted
Springer, President ot the Board ot'Re· for publication.
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The •,.Mhletic A~oclatlon \held its an.
-J~tua.l meeting Thursday Feb, 51 'in Assembly hall. The prlncial business beArt Pictl:lres,
Ja:i1an Jlo~ia:ge Ware,
tore the se:;;sion was. the election of offi·
306 West Railroad Avenue.
eers for >tlle ensuing year.
·
A New Line.
Don~ Fail to See It.
The meeting wall called to order by
President >Becker.
.
Huyler's Confeptionery
The minutes
the last :meeting were The only place in town where Burnt Wood,
the University boys and
read by •Se'cretary- Qannon and adopted
. You Know What That Is'.
Beautiful Effects.
as read.
.
girls can get
,,
· Tl;le rtreasurer's :report wws read and
•
adopted.
Burnt
Leather,
Fine
_Stationery,
~r. Becker then announced that nQm.... IS AT.:,.
CRAN,E 'S.-The Best.
Finest Ever Shown. · . , ·
~llatlolns fO!' president were in orde·r,
\Mr. Cannon nominated 'Mr. Bowie.
n:mr.,.AN~Y'·S
Mr. Taacher then a:rose !Lnd nominated: Ml'. Becker, and gave a :short summary of ·Mr. Becker's quallfi.oations fo1•
lbe office.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD·
Scarcely had Mr. Tascher ceased
W .ARE, RANGES, · STOVES,
speaking wthen Mr. Bryan sprang 'lo h!s
LAMPS AND CUTLERY .....
teet and moved that the nominationlil
be closed. This motl01n was seconded Sanitary Plumbers, Tin and Galvanized
Iron Work.
and ·carried.
120
We$t
Gold
.A':enue, • Albuquerq'le.
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
i&fter ballot Mr. Becker was declat•ed
elecrted. Mr. Beclrer falled to respond
In Albuquerque. R. R. venue. ·
The Best is None too Good
Speech!
~~~~~~~~~~·
'
•Nominations for vice-president were
-then in o:rder.
· 'Mr. Irwin. nominated Miss Grace
and we will fill them with tbe
utmost of care and Drugs
:td:ordy, Mr. Halloran nominated Miss
· that are P11re and of
May Hazeldine a:nd Mr, Bryan again
the
best quality obtainable at
moved 1that the nominatlo'ns be closed.
EXTENDS TO DEPOSI'l'ORS EV ERY PROPER .A.COOMMOD.A'l'IO~
reasonable prices. Try us and judge.
This motion WlSS seconded by Mr. Heald W. Y. WALTON'S PHARMACY.
.AND . SOLICITS NEW .ACCOUNTS. ·
and was carried.
CAPITAL, $1M,(10UO.
A-fter ballot ·Miss Mordy was declaretl
elected. Under a fll'e of cries of speech!
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
· NEW ME.X7CO.
speech! Miss Mordy gracefully xetlre{l
ALB U!l,UER.!P_UB,
Home Cooking
from the room,
Health Foods ..
Nominations were then in ot•der tor
.eecretary.
·
ALSO A FULL LINE OF STATIONERY.
Hr. Heald nominated M.r. Jones, Ml'. 828 s. Second Street.
Shaub nominated Mr. Cannon and Mr. Bell 'Phone A-15.
Bryan moved that the 111ominatlons be
closed whloh motion was aeconded and
ca.:rried. Mr. O'Ga.:ra after obtaining
===::=::B. RUPPE,==:=:
Jthe !fecognitlon of -the chair, gave a.
eborb but eloquent speech on the ex• eelient qualifications of the torme1· see!ll'etary,
'lfr, Cannon was elected secretary.
Nominations were then iu order for 203 Grant Block, Railroad Ave.
"
i.reasurer. Scarcely had Mr. Becker
eea:sed speaking when Miss Hazeldine
F'~
rose with a defiant air and nominated . •. .
•
,
:, MENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES~ CLOTHING, Ect.,
ld.isll. Lillian Huggett., Miss .Childers.
Wholesale and Retail I
South Second Street.
!Ia J!Onorous(?) -tones nomlna.t~d M-Iss
J"rancl& Irwin. With flashing eyes
\Hiss Jones sprang to her teet and
moved that the norpiUatlons be closed.
Mr. Bryan then rose -and amid the
501 First
Avenue.
.
' .
eheers of the masculine 'Clement cried
BACK OF POST OFFICE.
"Yr. President, I second •that motion
anc1 iiemand a. rising vote.'' 'l.'.he vote
was taken and the motion fa1!ed to . . •
•
pass, the boys voting in a body, InRED W.AGONS.
BOTH PHONES.
-DEALJ:RS 11'1tense excitement prevailed, 1\!r. Can·
nt>n rose. and nominati!d Mr. Tasche!:',
and Mr. Tascher nominated Mr. Irwin.
'Hr. Bryan again moved that the nomillatlons be closed. This motion was
214. SECOND ST.
.eeeonded and passed notwithstanding
the strenuous opposition of the young
ladles,
ALB U!l,UER.!!(_UE, N. 111.
After ballot Mr. Tascher was declered
elected.
F, W. MOHLMAN, Manager.
Nominations were then in ordet· for
11tudent members of the board of con- Fine Pastry Our Specialty.
trol.
Here the young ·~ndles were again
Eyerythinp; in Our Line Fresh
much In evidence.
Miss Josephine
EYery Day;ll
Mordy jumped to her feet and 'IIom· AUTO 'PHONE 658,
ina ted Miss Bella Jones. Miss Grace - - - - - - - - ·----~--.
·
Hordy moved that the nominations be
closed. The motion was lost ln tho 1 was erected to the ..respons~ble ~nd
•ll'uffie th'at follow't!ll. Mr. n:ryi:m th<:n much-sought for pos1t10n ·of vlce-presl•omlna.ted Mr. Bowie and 1v1r. Irwln dent. This most unlooke£1.. for piece of
· Ca~h
fasy Payments
:ll.omlnated Mr. Bryan. Mr. :Brya:n gallantry. was duly appreciated by the
a.gain moved that the nominations be girls. Without giving . them time to
elosed. Mr. :Heald second·ed the mo· real-Ize what ·¥1- grea.t honor had bel'!n
ilon: and It was carried, During the bestowed upon. the female . representaexcltement Mr. O'Ga.ra moved that the Uon of the .Asssoclatlon, the <>rder was
meeting be adjourned until Monday, given •to prepare ballots for secretary
.
February 9., at 1 p. m. Mr. cannon and treasurer,. who (it goes without
.Aut. Phone 4,74, West c1;1d oi Vladuct.
seconded ·the motion and it was car• saying) were before 9ecided upon. .An
rl.ed.
effort was .then made bY the girls oto
have one representative o:u. the board of
control, but were properly s<tuelched
'.rhe long looked for and much talked for their audacity, The ll'lnging ot the
of business meetlng of th~ Athletic As- class·bell stopped all :further proceed· Bicycles, J(odaks and Sporting Goods,
l!oclatlou of the University or New Mex· lngs, and the meeet!ug was adjourned
leo was called to order in Asssembl,y until Monday, when it Is to be hOped
Repairing of AU Kinds,
iu).!l, 'J.'hur.sday at 1 p, m, The well· everytlring wlll be settled to thil sat•
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs.
known proverb that man wants the lsfactlon of ·tM boys.
w.hole world wHh a fence a1·ound It
was well demonstrated by the Varsity
118 GOLD A VENUE.
boye. Acccordlng to the unwritten law At present there are two productions
IJI.f "Hamlet" <)n the .American stage. 18:! Automatic Phom~.
78 Bell Phone
ot the University the boys elected the L. 11. Sothern, the well·known Amerl•
of.ltcers n.t some previous tlme, and at
uoon, Jthrough courtesy t-o •the girls can aC'tOt' olllnd Ferdin:atl'd! Bonn·, one
and according to the constitution, the Geriil>IL!l actor a.pp!!aJI' in ·the •title il'olesr
Jiecessary form waa gone through With. Neither of ·tlhe producttoM a'l'e, how·
~e former president had
been re- ever, worthy ot great,prs.lse.
'
-.....
Agency for Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos, .We also carry the largest line of
eteotcd by~ a. large majority. Th~ tra.various other makes of small Instruments ani:! musical mer£handise to be
GellJtiemen, n.ow ts the time to o.r<I~r
llttona.l custom l!a.d been dll!carded,
found In the territory. Terms Cash or Easy Payments.
your
Sut.t.
Our
Clothlng
Ptearres.
· - t6 the grea;t astonishment or the
HALL' & LEARNARD, Bcmdquart•ra for University Students,
ihiiC ladles or tb!l assocla.tloJa, ll. girt NliYrtl'L:Iiltt'ON ~AILOlUNG A Gf!N'C'!.
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'

out In June, I believe I torgqt to state
this before.
"'
'
N(IW to the' tlrat hints. :All' lii'Lvln~'
mlrrorl!, plant yourselves tlrmly be!or~r
~t'!Jem ~nd. ' l'e~'!tt these'' words, tr· ~ro
' b~u~~ul•. vert b_eautlt~l.~· '.L'hen·lt vou
. wUh·t~ gef\!trbngeJ! 1t'l't'dugh.t v!bi•lt~bns .
conclude with this· "awfully beautiful.''
· However I }la.rdly think,lt wll.l )?e nee~
essa.ry for you to cll.rry 'the thought ttl
that llllma.x. .,T,hls, thougl\t should be
troken e'\'ery morning -at six and nine
o'clock and everY afternopn at the same ,
hours. Having llJiffclpatH t}le ~ltet>that
some 0~ the member!! of the class' win
rl:o <toub~ fl:nd' ·W tllffitJult to rise at that
early hour, rve laid in a f!uppty or A.
F. A. alarm clocjts;, 'l'h~se· may "b~
· bought for $2.99,( former price - ) .
No:w ·ot: -course I'm..- ~ot· ~mn·g these tori
the profit Jn It, but simply to oblige,;
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whHe carrying out my Instructions, sayl ,
t
! ·
·
you are beautiful, and'by a' continuouS:
• .
•
i t 'I . . :;
il
ii
. I • '
'
·
· .t,
ihe . past f!epetitlon of ttie though"t af.tilr a time'
'
_, tit_';;e'-:Xt._>
•·•. ;.,._ '·tO t·i:;·,1 6..
··s'"t· ;"_!hli.:_··. • .•· '
'
Y\>u'U' ·bell
lt ('.L'hls ls. riQ voucher'
1,..
· 0· 0 1·
l'lw l""v
n
c
•\
,· f~r other l!IWPle,) But what inattera It' ,. '·'' . • " ,., ' ·"' ·iho..... •
''·''·' '!" .... """' ..... """'"'' "'
" ' ' ••
with. 1\1~ i,tt,oJ)Jets do, n5>t comp,r~hend yo,ur Ideal'
.,,, -,:--' ~· "·
•
• .~''""' ,.,,,
·~- .• u~uty. Mfl.rt·Y ··seemtt\.·g failures are " · ... ..
· . - ,. -. •• · · " ·
. ~ · · ....... •
· ··~
· .. , ..... , ·~ .. -

~!~hY~~r· ~~~~d~~·: Glad~'s

laugh?

-~~-"~-

0·. ::!

evil-

CO!J-t~~P.Il~:W,
}ll~.us
·
".

.
· -•;')lr, Stro.ni ~~t!!,ft
ploy.ed _by 'h:flt~u!lclt·

}JI/R4.C1',

..

:::::::~:~:~~~t::~~:~:d~~
:~;.~
so~:;atnt~~::~~~;;t~~:~~~~~~p::l.
:~"
~:~

!s 996 2-3.
•
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.
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Yr. Cannon,• ha& 'biien
week.

_
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~~:~!~::::::~o::t:c:::run~. ~on::. ~)R;{)(: _i{_,~"_ "'M_.; ~·r:t·~ ·Ji'fi{·B_
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'\iff,·
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over them, weigh them carefullY and
' '
an,\\ is em- you -v.;m fi:nd they Weigh ·sl~teen. otixices
Ptuinbif1g, Heati~g;
to the pound (With theiwrappirig"'paper.)
·• •:•
' As I conjectured some of my 'subBu-ilder's
''TrUe greamll!iil.~D:n~ bE;!_· measured aqrlbers 1oined: the class with- the im·
by 1\- ruler· aiid' (ape.!'-Riidey.
prells'lon t'l)At ·it ·wa.S to ~ devoted to
..
•:•
Pl'iY'SlCal ettlbtte study. As E. H., P.
11'8 West Gold .Ave.
Prof. Espinosa has a. new wlieel. it R.and R. F. joined under this- mistaken
ls yellow. Mamma .gave it to him.
impression we gladly refund their
18 Bell Phoae
•' :f · ·.• :; ,
money,
182 Automatic Phone.
Mr. Elmer·Ewera ol: Albia, Iowa, Is a We are all undoubted!)" interested in
new college· atu'dent at the University. all mat~i's pertaining to our ·school.
-:- R;nowlng this, I suggest that Instead of
"Colds" haveibeeh ,an :the rage upon burdening the aldermen ct the city with
the hill, but np'w- t•ey, aJie gradnall:y; the task of choosing an- appropriate
going out.
· '·
name .tor the, road leading to the "U"
-~we christen It ourselves. Why not name
,,
Prof. Jone;r, f~\he~ of on~ of our young It the Boulevard, St. Germaine?
115 SECOND ST.. "The Arch Froilt/..-ALnUQUEtiQUE.
men students fw'Jllt .uP.• to , the "V" on : We wtsh to bring to your notice a
Wednesday 'laal:.·
queer coln~ldE!nce.
During the past
.
" ' '
-:week we received two little notes, one
WHITNEY COMPANY'
.
Tramp,_ (Hqi4ll\~UJ;>,a shl.r.t bptton to from L, I. and the other from J. C. each
1
'\"Wllolesale and Reta{L ...
.a farmer's wl(e).. "Lp4Y. ,w11J you Idnd· 7ead1ng "'Xactly like
the
other.
.ly sew a sh1~1on. dirt b\l~toh'~"
This :Is -the note: "E. M. W. IA.ren't
_ • ;
-:·~ r
you glad spring has come with Its
Dennis: ''P&t, .isn't one man as good warm, balmY weather. I just tee! ftile.''
GUNS .Mm AM.lU.'tl'NlTION.'
.as another1''
This seems queer for if I am not mis216
·South
Second
Street.
Pat: "Yis, 'and ·11. dom sight better." -taken, the last week has been the coldu3-u7 South Fitst'Street
-:est we have had for quite a time. L. ·I.
Dr. Charl~ .~: Xf.I!Y.E\B, pr!JSld.ent of the and J, C. are probably wrapped up In
School ot Mi.ne!J !Lt .socorro, visited the t'h_elr common Varsity. on hl~·l\"ll-¥ to,Santa. .Fe, where
----Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·
he wm see " about-, some important Rlo herrnoso, em'blema de mi patria,
cite, Sn'lithing Coal, Coke,
ge()loglcal 'SUrvey work.
iNacl .yo, no lejos de tu fuente:
Kindling.
-:Y aun ahora no sale de mi mente,
Office
and.
Yards;
107 E. Rll,!lron.d Avenue. Albut.riierque-1
.
La memoria de m1 v.!da JnfanUI,
TelephOnes:
Automatic
No, 416, Bell Sys~
One of the '~bu.~>'~. hH):~ balkel'!. while NO' te olVidO de San Luis! Oh lhermoso- tem No~ 45.
-coming up the 1fl'rse 'lilll Ia.f!t Thursday
Vallei
•
-morning, 'much:tq.;tlle dlscomforture of Ni esae sierras que a •tus campos 'pi:O~
II,
• ~
... .. ~ • ' ..
.~ "
the_ girls. Ml§& .F~rspns promptly orteg.en1
GET
•
4.,SOUVENIR
.
SPOON
OF
<dered an evacual:ron. and the rest of Cuyas blancas clman de Ieyos parecen,
· YO'UR AI>MX:MATER AT'
.the journey was ~ fil#~!!ll.'bn;
foot.
·.Del 'antlgue Ollm""',
""'a.ndeza.
--=..,..., la. Cl"""

s~l\ool

..

Df.a'in' Laying,

Hardwar-e.

~

E.

~~~H.

FOX~~~

New Mexico's leadi~·g .. Jewel'ry
; I

..

c

• •

GLf: A'S NIfR,

Wm.

tAt.LoR.

'

'

••

•

~

,

'

~ardwar~ and;.c~~lery

~IRST N!TIONAL BANK,

------------------------Sah Jose Mark~t

There isn't a. 'tn.:oken. wind()W in
Cual u.u rayo de luz que del cielo,
. . .. •.
, ai?-Y Nos ensena bellezas extrailas,
'Of the three ~~frlHt.'t,;pte "U,' ·and -.-..sl vas poa: entre alfas montanas,
the Gym. 1ta:S slil>t'S< bve~ the windows Slguiendo! Oh Rio!, tu camino.
until the last basket ball;tall)e is played.
-UureiiO> M. Espinosa.

.

::-

'

1-.. 'highly :r~piitilil~ YOU!1B' l~Ay wn"
oth~ ·~-~ ~g- .• <ll. young,.

seen ,,the

g~tlemQ.n 11~ut \b.~ b~(UIJg• :For the
benefit of said young Ii'uly and gentleman, let it ·oo. llll-OVI~· that the buildings are nat p!WY'/ ¥t"JiJ.md~. and other
people have ttteh' .~'i'hrhts.'' ·
'
•
•••
The Faculty ,hl!iS decla.:red war on the
Pikers, and_ ~a.ve.JiiJ.It:ceeded in 'Yinnlng
.one »attle af\d !1\rlsht~ng several sklr·
mishing partloo.

Answers for the Anxious.
'

.,

;

'

~

Atheneum
_. ·

Notes.

-

In; eon:nectto_n. Mth its bltsineS9 meet-

lng the .Athe'l'ltu't'U 'Il.ltl!l.'ll!cy' -soalet:Y- gave
a pr!)gram :at tlle L'fbtarr bulldlri~·last
Friday "~ightl·'tlM:altllOOS"h the n1eeurtg
was· not a ipliblle:. .>one; · eaeb: m~tl!b'er
broug'll~ a. friend •aml co:tl3equo\ltlt 'a
large a.rtd admiring(?) aud!ehee was
pre·sant.
·
A publlt: program ·will be glvE!l'1 bY the
society a:t the· Library- bulldih!r, 'F'.iidli.y
night; trebrua.tY"·13. ·-The. tollowlng program will ;b'e rendered~ •
Vocal Solo, :Miss Thoma'S.

Popular cfty Marketing Place. .

s. YANN ·&·SON ·s

, . , ~:· ~·.: ~- .... _... _.:·;·~ _·~·.:::~:.,jewelers and
(). W. ST~ONG: &-SONS,
.Undertakers and

en...

Em~&.~

Twenty Years' ~xpertenee In This Olt:r.
201 N.SECOND ST. BOTH:t>HONES;

Albnquerq~e ClCle

Optici~hs'
... ; •

,

L. E. CAREY~
4

,

.

(

...

'

'

117 West· Sllvi:ir '.,&.~enul!, ·

Livery, Feed and Sal~

'

Stabl~s;

aADDLlll HORSES,
Boarding Horses a apectalty.

and !rms Co.~ ---~-------------

1~5 Gold Avenue. ·

Ceo. B. Willia>tns,
Pitl!:sosi~TIO~ ·:OnuoGIST, ·
Twenty Years Extu:irl~nee in p..e;·
scription Trade,

ES8a'i(.

Dear Impa-tient reader, once again 1 Deb'li.te} Resolved that the Classic llt·
:am able tO> ~nirnlte with you. and erature -is of more benefit to the average
I ask myselt .U!'OP:. wha,!; I wiU .write, reader than modern literature.
legal tlap, bond or \tn-en...
_
Affirmative, Mr. Bryan and Miss HogMY. ·beauty class l.~ ll!t _last, unQ.er way gett.
.and I will_ try t(),beglll. mY' course of Negative, Mr. Cannon and Miss Jones.
lecture as soon mlt~,PO!!Sible, certainly . Music. by the Club.
.before manyhmonths. Oh )-res! and I :Recitation trio, :Mr. Sebbln. Mif!S
want to -say t at the subscJ.'iptld'rt to- thllf Sampson a-nd Miss Jones.
•department, if ~dn ifa!lliary runs ·sear.ch!lght, Mr. Shaub.

L. 8, PUTNEY
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Ve!titles, '$4r1Jess ttn'd ·$_alld!ts
Biactamlth and ~orse"Shoelug:' ·
.
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'•

Automatic 'Phone tio. 4~a.
.
. . Colorad!) 'Pbo~e ~o. 63.
111 West Railroad I'. veri de. ·

. 1-

Corner First Street and Copper' Avenue.

LlZADING·
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EVERITT
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Railroad Av.enue •.

DIAMONl>
PALACE.:

MIRAGE
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He kept his] seilVJ/ntMt!~)2~f@~tOL
The Humiliation of Smitb.\of milk, with a nipple on it. Smit·h offtwothousandmile,andi'llneverdv pushed the door open and shout~d,
_
.
was then taken out of the cr·adle and it ,again:" Presently ·he produced from
"Alba·ker-li:ee, AJ~iL~itertl~~e'; [-j\lber-~tr-1'-_~
,
.
.
held in 'the, arms of the tht·ee while one ot his grins
d
't
b 1
College ·~d
llfe acts
mighty
leveler,\
M_iss Elliot 'vlto lrad c on sen t ed t o h·o1tl genuine
, . . ''old
. ·"' timer,"
a . ecrepl
co P pe,and
a );:ee," each time accenti.nk•-lli,diffe.tllnt'-':<.o
d Gass a ith
f
d •t
)Jiacll:ened
syllable, no doubt to make sure he had
· t ,.;..·_t war
b .- · m ·
- came f orwar·a . W e· '"a
at t 1eas
oun l so the bottle
-... d. ch·arred with use, and under Its in- prono1.1nced the word correctly. Before
1
Y an exl?er~ence as _va u· asked her because Smith had tried re- fiuences he mellowed perceptl'bly. I lm·
. o 1us cos
he had delivered his final "Jcey," my
able
as
It
was
humillatmg
lum.
peatedly
runy UP0 11 agined, as ·he talked on and on, tJlat I old friend was far down t.he aisle strug·
There are some
people whoto consider
her
The to
baninflict hi s co mp_
themselves to •be the "sumum bonum" . ·
dage was then talten from Gou1d almost see the tumble-down gliug with the problem of how to get
Qf human existence. smith was one h~s eyes and his mortification was a house -on the eighty acre patch, which himself ancl his many belonging~
f t .
.
H
stght to behold.
He writhed and he "lowed" was "jest about gootl through the narrow vestibule. That
o.· brs class.
e was the onlY son of squirmed in their arms but ,vas firm· Jy enougl1 for· ht·m."
Signs proht'bt'tt'ttg was the last I saw of J;lim, as the crowd
.
g1ven
to
understand
that
not
until
smoking
glared
in
.bla.ck
and white was pushing out the other door and I
,
.
.
well-to-do parents and had h:ad every ·
"htm
gratified
a~
soon
as
expressed,
every
(}r
h
d
b
t
k
f
i
0P
His chavacter was the natural result
a ' een a en from the rom ether wall, but the fumes of my hastened to follow, anticipating the
of such pampering-wealt vain all(i. bottle would he be r<;Jleased. He re· old friend's "fine cut" rose and melteil luxury of a good "stretch'' In the open
haughty. He believed In 'the Copernl· belled for some time, but seeing that in the air undisturbed. A porter pa.ssed air myself, but feeling a little bit
can theory but with this modification there was no alternative Jle put h!.s but he only grinned and winked at m~ thankful that I ha·d ·had the honor ot
t,
'
' mouth -to the nipple amd ·drank his hu· and passed on. Perhaps he was one of meeting one of those too Infrequent In•
:~ ~~I w:t~!~: ~~~~~~a.J~~~;~~%al ~~~~ millatlon from the hand of the one girl those whose hearts are touched by pas· divlduals, "A Gentleman of the Old
courses to him He thought that all wJ:wn; •he ·had hoped was not present.
toral !lcenes.
School."
things existed for the sole purpose ot
It IS hardly necessary to say that
When the time for my train to de·
serving him Ql' as Mrs. MQs!er would 110 more milk was seen at the colleg<: part arrived, I learned that the. olcl
"
• '
or that Miss Elllot was not furthet g ntl
t t k th
t
:put It, he was like the cock, as though bothered by Smith '11th h·
h I
e eman was o a e e same rain, Death f M
the sun rose to ·hear him crow" Fur·
.
· ""
e' aug t ness and -<•n comparing our sleeper tickets,
0
rs. E'• S • St over •
thermore he was from Boston' beaut!· of Ius manner disappeared and a meek· we found that our berths were In the
On Tuesday morning, Feb.. 10, 1903, a~
f
lt ' d B t
(
ld' b t ld er man could not be found on the cam· same car. Once Inside the car, with the the students and faculty assembled at
1 cuthurel
urom
as dc)ouan d heel do.m title
pus. ofIt "Lady
might Salsoith"
be adiled
e s ze oofs ho.n
1s 1wa
f that the assurance of the conductllr that ·he wa~ the University, the . sad news raplaly
fcommon with many other good Boston
80011 e11 out Qf on the right train, my old rriend's !I'll· spread from Qne to another, that the
m
people, the belief that all outsi(Jerb use.
ea.siness seemed somewhat abated. He wife of Gov. Stover· had passed from
were barbarians, especially In the west.
confided to me that he had been tor· this life in the early hours of the morn·
He therefore expected to astonish tile A Man of The Old School. tured for two hours with the fear that lng. While the students were not so
lJatlves and show them a thing or two.
he might, iqe put on the wrong train. well acquainted with Mrs. Stovet·, their
It was with Uris haughty spirit ·that
"
Whe11 morning dawned on the second Interest in Gov. Stover, who has had
he entered for the full term at the KHe was a Hoosier and I a Hawkey~:, daY of our journey, we had left tht: a close connection with the Universlt)'
college. Every student finds his level Our paths met -at Kansas City, where rolling Jllalns of Kansas behind and since the time of 1ts organization, as
sooner or later and fills it. So Edward l first spied •him strolling uneasily were fal' beyond the Colorado line. Regent, and as its fit•st president, led
G. found llis, or rather it was founo about the great depot, a picturesque When I extricated myself and be- to an earnest sympathy for him, In this
for him. It soon became apparent to figure Indeed. His photograph in a longings from my berth I found that hour of keenest tt'lal. After considerathe boys, that he had a too exalted comic paper• would have Inspired vis- the ol!1 gentleman was already up. tion by the faculty, the student bod:Y
opinion of himself. His motto, as ex- ions of gold bricks, timothy seed, The porter told me .he had a.s!ced that was called together, and after announcement of the sad news bY the
pressed bY his manner of speech and shoats and heifers, but to me as I Joolceu his berth be made up at five o'clock•
general bearing, seemed to be "non plu~ ·down from the balcony on the vast area
All (lay we rode side by siile up Ute dea:n, in the absence of President '£1ght,
ultra," and his knowledge of latin con, in the rotunda below filled with huny· long, gentle stope to '£riuldad and school was adjourned out of respect to
siste<l of the verb, to be, some form ot lug humanity, -he seemed the most like· Raton. The picturesque scenery, :new the departed and Gov. Stover.
Gov. and Mrs. E. C. Stover came to
the a<1jectlve bonus and the refiectivt: able figu~·e ill the whole assemblage.
to us both, -drew £rom the old gentle·
Albuquerque
from Topeka, Kansas, in
r~·onc'"l. Furthermol'P, hJ> 'llnd a weal<· Dressed m a once black Prince Albert man- <>jaculaUons of wonder that kept
ness fm: the coeds, which became su suit, now- faded to a dull gr·een about] half "the car glggllng ill dellght. In 1877, before the new town was worth:Y
manif(~St as to gain for him the title or his stooping shoulders, his broad brim- >tones plainly' audible to all the pas- of even that name. '.rhey lived in Old
"La<lY Smith.''
med slouch hat, battel'ed and powdered sengers near us, he "owed" that "them Albuquerque until a. few years ago,
The last straw, however, unaer which with dust, drawn fat• down over Jrls Spanish peaks must be five mile of!." when they moved into their commo·
the endurance of the boys gave way, white amir, his long, snowy beard a lit· A few of the wise ones tittered and <lions house near the Parlt.
was ltls appearance In the lunch room tie dishevelled, he stood looking about looked at me as if they thought It must !Mrs Stover had sufferec1 greatly-, from
one day with a bottle of milk. :Now him, nervously shifting from one tirea be a dreadful bore to travel with such a strolce of paTalysis which occured a
this "'as eonsidered to infantile for an:Y foot to the Qther, evidently In great un· an unsophisticated companion, but for year ago. She had many warm friends
use. •r11e respect nml good name of th~; easiness. His two grips, tightly clasp· my part I did not consider myself a whose hearts are filled with sorrow at
<'Ollege was threateneil by sucl1 eon- ed, one in each hand, were reinforced candidate for sympathy, and I enjoyed her death.
'l'he funeral, which was private, tool;:
duct.
by two of those curious, round shawl his miscalculations and childish enthu·
'J'lle rC'sult was that the president of strapped bundles In Which ";\lother" al· siasm over the scenery much more than place on Thursday morning.
the t'laBs called a. s~·eret meeting of the ways sends along ·a few necessar:Y I had on the previous day the compa.nl>O;'S; and it was -deC'idcd that Smltll thiugs-whleh are never needed. Not ionshlp of a corJmlent, well informed
The following are the l'e~olutl<lllS
must be <attended to, and -that at once. once tlid -he relinquish ·J1is hold on his man who told of fabulous mining and of sympathy adopted by the Faculty:
Plans were formed. Fox, Chad wlclt posses~ ions, but stood stolidly against ran<•h interests in California, and who,
Whereas, the Infinite Ruler of the
and Pierce were chosen to carry them Ute ratllator or walltetl sloWlY up and I knew, slze11 me up for an "easy one" Universe has removed from our midst
out, and the date was fixed. Jnvita· down, hugging an ungal!Jly bundle un- to believe all he told me. The one was the esteemecl wife ·and companion ot
tlons were issued to the g!tls to be der eaell arm, and taldng a four•foot a "man of the world," who had seen Gov. 'E. S. Stover; and
·present at the ocC'aslon which waR :.tn• right of way with his telescopes.
life's seamy side; the other a "gentle·
Wherr.:ts, the intimate and cordial re·
nounced as a satire in -three scenes to
.As I had several J1ours to walt and man of the old school," wise and latlon which has existed between Gov.
be followed by a banquet.
it was a typical l\lissom·i wint<>r day, shrewd in his own way, but guileless Stover and the University of New MexWhel\ the hom• a.rriveoJ, Slliith wn.:~l P''""lniling- the possibility of a_ trip over and untutored in the ways of the world. !<'n, ~lnre the first day of its organlza·
hurried off, under a false pretense, to the city, I concluded to malte the ac· l "Alha·lter-kee, dlt:XL stop, thirty n1\n- tion, .as Regent; and as its first Pres I·
the 1•oom where the committe e of qualntance of the old man, 111 the hop~ utes for supper," shouted the bralteman dent, makes it most fitting that we, the.
three were awaiting him. Here .he wa~ that the time might 'be more pleasantl:Y from the front of the car. '.rhe old g('n· Faculty of the University do xesolve as
seized and blindfolded and within five spent for both of us. I hesitated In tleman, who had been lounging for th~ follows: therefore
Be it resolved, that we hereby tender
minutes his oress suit was replaced b:Y actual fear that :he might thinlt me a last few miles in the seat iu front ol
a wal.st and sldrt which Chadw!clt hacl "bunco steerer," but when 'I started a me, by far too excited by this time to to Gov. •Stover .and his family, our deep •
obtained from IllS slg[{'t''R wanlro1>0. A ponversatlon with him, he ltept .his sus- carry on a rational conversation, jump- est sympathy In this hour of profound
large plumed hat was substituted tot pl~lons in the background, If he lutd etl UlJ and ucg-all gr>theriur; hi;; nurnPr· sorrow, and express the llope that cv<'n
·his derby and .his face was given 11. had any, for in almost his first remark ous belongings together hurriedly. It so great a bereavement may still serve
good application of powder, while 11 he loosened the fioou gates of his pent· .had long ago become evident to me the highest good.
Be It further Resolved, that a copy ot
chatelaine hung at his side. He was up soul.
that between the trials of fae!lng thu
compelled to take the arm or Fox and
"My boy, do you know where I coulcl awful dignity· of the sleeping car porter these resolutions be handed Gov.
thus they lboth marched before the as- get a cup of coffee?"
and the uncertainties of the dining em· Stover; tha:t these resolutions be spread
sembly. A love scene was presented
Within twenty feet of him were two bill of fare, that the -old 11'1a11's soul had upon the ml·nutes of the faculty; that
as if between Smith wnd some one o! lu.nch counters, but the steaming silver drunk its fill of soaring between they be printed In the Mirage, the offi·
.his numerous lady friends. Fox rept'e· -domed urns 'had evidently never sug- Heaven -and earth and was longing fot rinl organ of the University; and that
sente(1 Smith ln the most ridiculous gested themselves to hlm as a recep· a chance to alight, and •that his pedn\ the rit:Y' papers be furnished copies for
manner possible, while poor Smith ltllll· taele for coffee.
extremities, probably long ago gone to publication.
Committee:
self was left to flouniler through a~
W.hi!n he had regaled himself with sleep for a well earned rest, were yet
C. E. HODGIN, Chairman.
best he con!d.
two cupfuls of what he termed "bot- o.chlng to caress the good old term
JOSEPHINE S. PARSONS,
Scene II. was the same 'as the first tled .nightmare," anil paid twellty cents firma once more. He adjusted his
?'OHN WlEINZlRL .
scene but in a more advanced stage for the same with a look of awe at the muffler, put O'll his ulster, gathered :Ill~
nml C.badwlclt did his )Jest to act as man WhO coUld demanc1 and recCliVe ·handbags beneath his arms, and Stu<>d
Smith would under the circumstances such a, fabulous price, he allowed me waiting for the train to slow up. 'l'o
scene nr. wo.s the climax In which oc, to help him with his baggage to {h<l get off seemed to be his one great Ob·
Though a difficult character to han•
cutt•ecl the pJ'oposnJ. Here rlcrce toolt, wn.iting room above. He confided to jeet. He stood for several minutes dle, y;ot Shnkespeare has appeared In
the part of Smith nud with such sue· me that he had come ail the way from waiting, but the monotonous "clickety- fiction P('Vernl times-In ''Judith Shakescess that the bouse went wild with Indiana, and that he "didn't Hke rid- elicit" of 'the truclts had not cllminlsheo peare" h'l' 'William Black; in "The Jolly
applause.
ing <Ill the cars' nohow." He said he In the least. The englueer was
to RogP.r,'' by Hume Nisbet; in "Mastel'
The·ti followed ·the ·banquet. Smith had promised his daughter who lived him, however, for when ·the tratn sucl· Skylarlt," by Jllhn Bennett and in
was brought In on the arms of the 11ear Albuctuerque, to mnlte her a visit denlY struclt a curve several miles east.
and his F1•!ends,'' publisht-hree boyS, and placM In a cradle lm· thll! wlntlilr 1 and his one sorrow seemed of the city the old gentlema•n toolt arls ed anonymously ln Purls. Of course
provlsed for the occasion. in thls he to M that h9 had :not
seat with the alacrity Qf one who has mention .n"'.ed hardly be made of the
was l'OCltect while FolC, who had a fine pi·omlse.
suddenly changed his mind though 1 "Houseboat on the Styx" for you meet
teno • voice, sa,ng a Lullaby. FinallY
"A man who's Uvea to -home for sixty think it was the "gravity" of the sit· every chara-cter there whom you ne\'e ·
1
Pierce
pulled out of his pocket a bottle five yeal' ain't .no business
taputn nation that irtduced
to come down., expect to n1eet •
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